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TTnurt testimony faster than

He tolcn cth" r0. Mrs. Young was not
1 ?W(r than ho and her services
bit Sv'ry often in demand at long

ffnT tedious trials, and she always

Bar?efgWili couldn't keep away from
Bu and started a flirtation
fC Kathleen Morgan, at the

Imperial. Beatrice heard of it
Hinn August 19, got a gun and went
"2 Ant her. She is held for trial.

"Beatrice was a nice girl, before Will
frrled her. She was from Mlnneap-"!- ?

where sho had been a school
V inher Afterward sho learned sten-Sh- y

and soon became very pro-Sn- t

She was talented and well
Sd and l'a(1 a host of frlends- - But
will led her a life that was not con-i;'tV- e

to peaco and good will toward
S otter and the result is told. She

.ill doubtless receive some punish-

ment and he will start another flirt-

ation.
n

AS TO THE NATIONAL GUARD.
. o--

Acting Adjutant-Genera- l Geoghe-Ka- n

and his man Friday, H. M. H.
Lund evidently believe the end just-

ifies' the means, when they override
law and custom in firing men, and
electing officers for the skeleton or-

ganizations of the National Guard.
The acting adjutant-genera- l caused
some surprise by Bummarily dismissi-
ng a lot of batterymen a few days
ago under an article of war providing
that a court-marti- should sit, but the
crowning portion of the business was
In the holding of an election for offi-

cers with but nine men qualified to
vote, when according to law the or-

ganization should have been mustered
out. Nor was this the most Import-

ant feature of the affair. The elect-

ion, which by all the ethics, should
have been made public, was a dark
lantern affair, conducted by "Colonel"
Lund, and nine votes only were cast.
Think of a battery electing officers
with nino men. Wouldn't that jar
rnn?

The result of the election was the
selection of Hyrum A. Barton for capt-

ain, Sergeant H. W. Adams for first
lieutenant, while the position of sec-
ond lleuteniint was left vacant. Why
this should have been done when
there were six more men in the line of
promotion is one of the profound myst-
eries that attaches to the govern-
ment of the guard by Geoghegan and
Lund. Lieutenant Leonard, who has
declined to resign through the troub-

le, was given the go by, and will
doubtless resign, for "business reas-

ons." Then another election will bo
held, surreptitiously perhaps.

Despite all reports to the contrary,
the guard is In a devil of a state. And
so far as the showing goes it is hard
o see how matters arc going to bo

Jmprovod. The management of nf-'ai-

is such that almost all the alle-
gations of the knocker's organ aro
being dally proven and demonstrated,
yet the officials in charge rush blind- -

ahead In nn effort to do something
to save them from the embarrassment
01 a small attendance at the coming
encampment.

Truth is in a position to state that
airalrs aro not at all rosy, as stated,
uesplto the fact that the last legisl-
ate ed more generously than any
ntner oorty of like nature in the his-Jr- y

of Utah, tho organizations aro
m bGing in B00(1 shal)0- - TheVarn I'" ba'l shapo and we see no hope

.unt11 thoro Is a change of men
hin,of, pollcy- - Th,s raw-- h ad-and- -

woody .boU8 stylo of building up tho
2" ls not going to win, and tho

,uner Governor Cutler finds It out
quicker thoro will bo some salu- -

hlmi KCS- - Whoever is advising
w giving him erroneous informa- -

" ami ho should make inquiries
pother lines.
Ohm .0"8ht t0 havo a National

of which tho state could bo

prmul. Utah is able to support I

battery, tho signal corps, a troop "i
cavalry and complete regiment of infantry but it will bo a long time 1

fore she can boast of that number itthose In authority aro allowed to con-tinue. Before tho Spanish-America- n

war what was tho condition? i,kup the records and compare them winthe present state of affairs. A warusually strengthens tho military spinn Utah it has weakened It. All this,
because men who have worked andare willing to work have been snub-
bed, turned down, treated with con-tempt and relegated to the rear whileothers have enjoyed tho trait of thelabors of the industrious class That'swhat ails tho guard and all tho talfy
slinging, exaggerated, hyperbolic,rosy dyed reports to the effect that the
National Guard is all right aro errors
and of a misleading character. It Is
up to the governor to say whether
tills State Of affairs Rlinll nmiflnno

Governor Cutler will do well to
study tho history of guard organiza-
tions in other states. Take the Kencl-ble- s

of Philadelphia lor example. The
battalion is not made up of rich men,
as Is tho First City Troop, yet a man
desiring to enlist has to stay on the
waiting list many months sometimes.
The companies are nearly always lull.
Here the waiting list Is made up ot
men who desire to either resign their
commissions or obtain their dis-
charges. In other states when a com-
pany, troop or battery tails below the
minimum It Is promptly mustered out.
Here nine men elect officers. In
other states when an organization Is
mustered out another place promptly
fills the vacancy by tho organization
of a similar company. Here wo go
about begging tho young men to en-

list. The governor will ascertain, if
he wants to, that there ls something
rotten in Denmark and the sooner he
makes an investigation on his own
account the better for the National
Guard of Utah. At this writing there
isn't a company enlisted up to the
minimum standard required by law
and there hasn't been for live years.
Nor will there be in five more unless
a radical change takes place.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
To visit the "Old Home" and the "Old
Friends" In the cast and return to tho
west, with as little expense as is or-

dinarily required to make the one-wa- y

trip, has come.
Reduced Rates.

On May 27th and 29th, Junes 3d,

Bth, 10th and 12th, tickets will be on

sale from Salt Lake Pity:
To Chicago and return ?44.60
To Milwaukee and return .... 46.80
To Peoria and return 41.25
To St. Paul and return 39.90
To Minneapolis and return .... 39.90

Proportionately low rates will be In

fleet from all points in Utah, Idaho,
Montana, Wyoming and Nevada to
every section reached by tho Chicago
& North-Wester- n lines.

For full particulars, call upon or ad- -

dress
C A. WALKER, Gen'l Agent,
Chicago & North-Wester- n Ry.,

Box 750, Salt Lake City. Utah-Tr-

Shepard & Co., on collections
They get the money.

COAL
BURTON COAL & LUMBER CO.

Yard and Office 363 W. Fifth South.

Up town office 66 W. Second South.

Both Telephones 808.

' ''n m I

5he v

SALT UKE CITY BREWING CO.

rtnh

2 Hmerican i

111 :,6ccr i

cttfflg It is taking' the place of all eastern beers
&xSg& in the market. On sale at the following
lAGERBEERy ' summer resorts:

Bmjct Saltair Beach

JVlflut Salt Palace and I
Agricultural Park Race Track. I

SALT LAKE CITY BREWING CO. I
JACOB MOR.ITZ, Manager I

MONDAY
Sept. 4tlx, I

HALF PRICE SALE.

New York Cash Store. I

Sample cans gratis. I

Works like magic. Actually transforms old I HI
,

furniture into new. Renews the finish which I I
A has deteriorated on all articles of wood or I I

metal. A child can apply it. I 1

I For sale by I if
I BENNETT GLASS PAINT CO. I II
I 67 W. First South St. I jjf


